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DECISION OF THE TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

After Hfdlfd Srsaloa, In Whfra Some
Llnra I rcjrd ( oarntloni, It Is

Decide te Cat Tktm
OaT.

Local railroads have received circulars
from Chicago t piling of an Important ro-tlo- n

taken at a meeting held In Chicago
by the executive officials of the Western
Traffic association. One of the questions
brought up for discussion was the subject
of Issuing free or reduced rate transporta-
tion to Influence freight traffic. The ques-
tion resulted In a long dlscuseion and the
ground was gone over at some length.
Borne of the lines represented were In favor
of continuing the privileges and the dis-

cussions at times became rather animated.
It was argued that regardless of any ac-

tion which might be taken any agreement
would be violated upon the first favorable
opportunity. It also was asserted that
some of the, lines were at a disadvantage
in the competition for trade and that their
only hope of securing business from rivals
was to offer the shipper some inducement.
For this reason the temptation Is very
etrnng to break agreements of this kind. A

te finally was taken on the question and
t wns agreed not to issue the passes nor

make reduced rates in any case for the
purpose of Influencing trade either directly
or indirectly.

Operative Officials Meet.
Operating officials of the Union Pacific

and the Burlington held meetings in Omaha
yesterday. The Union Pacific officials
are W. A. Whitney of Cheyenne, assistant
superintendent of the Wyoming division;
A. T. Palmer of Kansas City, assistant su-
perintendent of the Kansas division; A. F.
Viceroy and J. H. Biinkeroff of Denver,
representing the Colorado division, and B.
Stenger, of Grand Island, assistant super-
intendent of the Nebraska division. One of
the officials said:

"Wo are talking shop, Is all. Nothing la
coming before the meeting Interesting to
the public. We are discussing details affect-
ing the routine work. We can get together
and accomplish more In a few hours than
by two weeks of correspondence If we at-
tempted to discuss these matters by mall."

The Burlington officials In the city are
H. E. Byrum. general superintendent of the
Nebraska district; C. L. Eaton, assistant
superintendent of transportation; C. B.
Rogers, superintendent of the Wymore
division, and P. S. Eustls, paaenger trsfflo
manager.

Borllngtoa and Coal Rates.
A meeting of the Burlington freight off-

icials la being held in Chicago. David O.
Ives, general freight agent for the B. & IS.,

Monday to attend the conference. It
understood one of the questions to be
light before the meeting Is the coal rata

situation and a revision of the schedule
is looked for. An Impression prevails that
the old rata will be restored. The question
has been under consideration since the an
nouncement made by the Northwestern sev
eral days ago that the company would re
turn to the rate la force before the ad'
vance.

It was stated at Burlington headquarters
that there was no means of knowing
whether the company was in favor of the
.Bum,iiuu in uia lurmer rate, out luO in-
ference la that such action on the part
of the company would not be surprising.
Although the company Issued a new sched-
ule several weeks ago making a partial re-
duction in h'raw,wltfn'wehf Into effect
August 1, the reduction was not a return
to the old rates and did not prove satis-
factory. The agitation has continued since
and considerable correspondence has passed
back and forth between the offices In this
city and Chicago.

General Paaeensjer Agents.
A call has been Issued for the forty-nint- h

annual meeting of the convention of the
American Association of General Passenger
and Ticket Agents. The convention will be
held this year at Fortress Monroe, Vs.,
and the first session will be on Tusrday

ornlng, October 18. A Union Pacific man
said the meetings are entirely social In
charncter and that no legislative work Is
accomplished which Is likely to nffect the
passenger traffic. Recommendations are
made which may be taken tip nrci acted
upon at legislative meetings of the
senger bodies. Among the questions to be
discussed at the October convention Is the
matter of uniformity In the regulations re--

CAME HEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour.
Soratohed Till Blood Ran.

Wasted to Skeleton.

CURED BYCUTICURA

fine Application Soothed Hint to
Sleep. Cure Speedy

and Permanent

" When my little boy was about three
months old his bead broke out with a
rash, which wag very Itchy and ran con-
siderable watery fluid. We tried every-
thing we could, but he got worse all the
time till It spread to his arms, legs, and
then to his enure oody, ana he got so
bad that he came near dying. The rash
would Itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a thin yellowish stuff
would be all orer hut pillow In the morn--'

tag. I had to put mittens on bis bands
to keep him from tearing his skin around
bis wrists. He got so weak and ma
down that he took fainting spells like
we would think his; dying. He was al-

most a skeleton and his little hands
were thin like claws.

'He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cutlrura Kemedles. I
had not laid him down In his cradle In
the daytime for a loag time. He had
got so that he Just slept In our arms all
the time. I washed hint with Cutlcura
tkap and put on one application f
Cutlcura Ointment and he was so
soothed that I put him In the cradle.
Ton don't know how glad I felt when he
felt better. It took one box of Cutlcura
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cutl-
cura doap, and about half a bottle of
Cutlcura Resolvent, to cure. 1 think
our little boy would have died only for
the Cutlcura Remedies, and I shall al-

ways remain a Arm friend of them
Mrs. M. C. MAITLaND, Jura.

ONTARIO.
No return In 14 years. If re. Maltland

writes, under date of Feb. U, XHW, that
the cure Is permanent.

' It affords me much pleasure to In-

form you that It la fourteen years slnos
my boy was cured of the terrible skin
disease from which hs suffered.

lis has been permanently cured and
to hearty and strong.
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gardlrvg stopover on limited tickets. An-

other Important question of xltal Im-

portance to the traveling public Is In the
matter of dealing with tickets Inst by pas-
sengers. The question of abolishing the
Sunday excursion also will be brought up
and discussed and the subject will be
brought to the attention. of all lines east
and west of the liver.

REMOVAL OF FATHER SCHELL

Action la I rtted oa Bishop Beraaic
Priest la Pratertlna- - Indiana

Asalast Grafters.

Inquiry In Omaha confirms The Bee's
dispatches from Washington to the effect
that vigorous efforts are being made to
displace Father Schell from the charge at
Homer where he has created sucn a stir
In protecting the rights of the Indians from
grafters and plunderers who Infest the
reservation. These efforts have been di-

rected at Bishop Bcannell to prevail on him
to transfer Father Schell to another parish
and place another priest at Homer who will
be less aggressive sgainst the ring. It is

said on good authority that the bishop has
been almost won over and has given Father
Schell a short time In which to prepare
for a transfer. An Informant who. of
course, did not want his identity revealed,
said:

"Father Schell Is a typical priest of the
militant sort, but he is a priest for all
that and will obey implicitly the orders
of his superior, the bishop. He seems to
have struck the really effective way of
stopping the plundering of the Indians and
their demoralisation b the bootlegging
brigade. The ring at the reservation is
systematically organised to intercept all
payments of money allotments that go to
the Indians from Uncle Sam. The practice
has been to get the Indians dttink on bad
whisky sold by these bootleggers and then
sell them all sorts of stuff for outrageous
prices and get them to make assignments
of the money coming to them. As many
of these claims always have included bills
for whisky sold illegally. Father Schell
has advised the Indians not to pay and the
grafters have not dared to try to collect
their bogus bills. ' This has hit the pocket-bnok- s

of theae grafters very hard. Some
of them are Catholics and they have
rushed to the bishop for protection of
them. Father Schell does not recognise
It as his duty to protect a Catholic thief
any more than a Protestant thief, and that
Is why he has got himself Into hot water.
It will be too bad If he Is removed for
doing his duty, but then, I presume the
pressure on the bishop Is pretty strong."

POPULAR PRICES FOR SHOW

Tickets at Sixty-Seve- n Cents Provided
to Meet Demand for Cheap

Admission.

Arrangements have been made by the
management for popular prices for the
horse show in the shape of season tickets
admitting the holder to membership In the
Bit and Bridle club And two reserved seats
for every performance, the cost being 10.

This givea sixteen tickets for the price, or
at 7 cents each. The seats are In every
section of the balcony from the fifth row
back. Tickets are transferable and include
the privileges of the promenade.

"This concession," said a promoter of the
show, "will cause the association to lose
money on the venture, but the men behind
It are'wtlllng to do this in order to let the
people see and understand the show, which
will cost more than $1,500 for each perform-
ance. It Is the first time In the country
when a show with a prize list such as Is
offered has provided scats at so low a fig-

ure. The other prices are as follows: Sea-
son tickets on arena floor, $12.50 each; sea-
son tickets first four, rows In bulcony,, $10.

each; balcony seats, first four rows, $1.50

each, single performance; reserved seats
on arena floor, $2 each, single performance;
general admission. Including reserved seat
back of first four rows and privileges of
promenade, $1 each." '

PAYS FOR STRONG AMBITION

Colored Man Who Wants to Be
Policeman Arrests Drunk

and Is Fined.

The ambitions of William Curtis to be a
policeman coet him $20 and costs when
arraigned in police court on the charge of
Impersonating an officer. Curtis called at
the office of the chief of police one day last
week snd presented his candidacy for a
special poltcemanshlp during the fall fes-

tivities. He was told his name would be
considered in the regular order of business,
and was requested to call at a later date.
Curtis seemed anxious then to have a try-ou- t,

but was told to bide his time. Curtis
chafed under the seeming delay until Sun-
day evening, when the strain became too
much. At Tenth and Davenport streets he
espied a drunken man and promptly seized
him, went to a nearby telephone and sent
for the patrol wagon. Curtis rode to the
police station as a fellow prisoner with the
man he arrested. Curtis Is colored and a
tower of strength.

CREIGHTON MEDICAL OPENS

College Begins Tear with Large
Faealty aad laereascd Num-

ber of Stadents.
Crelghton Medical college began Its thir-

teenth year yesterday with an attendance of
students larger than ever before and an
Increased faculty. The registration had
reached ISO, as against 146 last year. Ac-
cording to the officers of the Institution the
prospects for a successful year are brighter
than ever before. Dr. Murrheadof the Uni-
versity of Michigan has been added to the
corps of instructors as head of the new
department of pharmacology and Dr. Harry
Aiken has been added as instructor in phys-
ical diagnosis. With the exception of Dr.
Aiken, who is In Europe, all the members of
the faculty were present and the course of
lectures and Instructions begun. Pending
the construction of the Crelghton law school
building this branch of the university will
be quartered In the medical college building
on North Fourteenth street.

SWIFT IS SENTT0 CHICAGO

PostofHee Inspector Who Is Veteraa
la Nebraska Promoted to Hew

District.
Postoffico Inspector A. O. Swift, who

has occupied that position In this district
for nine years, has Just received orders
transferring him to Chicago In a similar
capacity. Mr. Swift departed for Chi-
cago to enter en his new duties last even-
ing. Inspector Swift resides at Nebraska
City and has been a cltlsen of Nebraska
for thirty-si- x years. This appointment is
in the form of a decided promotion.

Home Visitor Eieinloaa Fair.
Tuesdays in September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus $3. Many
points In Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Una Offioe.

Id and Itut Farnam St., Omaha,

Dlspat Over Land.
John B. Keefe of Iowa has brought an

equity suit in the United States circuit
court against William J. Uray and Maggie
Oray to recover poaaeaslon of the south-
west quarter of section 14. township it,range 12. In Holt county, Nebraska. The
plaintiff, claims title to the property as
do the defendants, the latter being at
present occupants of the land. Keefe holds
he has been wrongfully denied poe.esxlon
of the land since July I and he asks thecourt to give judgment for the delivery of
the premises to him and costs of suit. The
monetary considaratkoa involved is U,wu
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GRANDFATHER WANTS THEM

Aski That Ha Es Appointed Guardian to
Daughter's Children.

BENNINGTON POSTMASTER THE FATHER

Girl Testifies that Woman sahjecta
Her to Hardships aad Craeltlea

from Which "he Tries to
Earape.

Cinderella 1 the play In the county court;
a prosaic everyday sort of Cinderella,
without any princess or No. 1V sllrp""
or other mitigations. But Grandfather
Henry Watt Is doing the best he can to
play the role of the fairy godmother. He
has filed & petition to be made guardian of
the children thus taking them from the
possession of their father and their step-

mother. The result now rests on the show-
ing made before Judge Vlnsonhaler.

The case Is that of the children rf Dled-ric- h

H. Kirschner, Etta, aged 1 years, and
Walter, who is 9 years old. They accuse
their stepmother of much cruelty and have
twice left home, saying It was Impossible
for them to remafn. The father and sister
of the deceased mother have taken up the
side of the children and the husband ap-
pears to be standing by the present wife.
The matter came up In the Justice courts
about a year ago and at that time the
Woman was acquitted.

A number of Bennington people were In
court when the girl was called to the stand
to tell her story. The esse has aroused
much Interest, for Kirschner Is a store
keeper and the postmaster of that village.
The stepmother was not In court.

Etta Kirschner, in reply to the questions
of her attorney, said she had run away
from home because her stepmother always
whipped her and made ber do things she
"could not do" whipping her when she
failed.

Conld Iot Talk to Father.
"She did not let us talk to our father,"

the girl testified "She said if we talked to
him she would whip us; we had no busi-
ness to talk to him. We never could be-

cause she always staid In the room when
he was home. She used to whip us with a
rawhide. She'd make us take our clothes
off everything; and strike us on the head
and back, anyway five lashes. Usually It
only made black and purple places, but
sometimes four or five times it made my
back bleed."

In the Attorney Jef-fer- ls

asked If it were not true her mother's
relatives ware angyr because the new wife
had a fine new house while the deceased
had had to do with a little one. Etta said
she had heard this from the step-moth- er

and nowhere else. The examination brought
out the fact she had been made to practice
on the piano and there had been talk of
sending her to the Sacred Heart academy,
but she had notf gone. Mr. Jefferis tried
to show the lye which ate her fingers and
made her run away the second time had
been prepared by a painter who was work-
ing In the house with the purpose of tak-
ing stains out of the floor. He asked her
repeatedly If the step-moth- er had not done
most of this scrubbing. This the witness
stoutly denied.

CANVASS FOR NEW MEMBERS

Crnsade is Kept l'p by Commercial
Clnb and Two Are

Taken In.

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the Commercial ' club held yesterday
Clement Chase and C, I;.' Saunders were
elected to membership. 'I The 'special com-

mittee appointed a week ago to report &

plan for Increasing the membership re-

ported and their report after a little modi-
fication was adopted.

It Is the plan to send out; numerous copies
of Commissioner McVann's quarterly re-

port; to have each man see four men who
are not members and present the cause of
the organization to their notice Immedi-
ately. The men thus named will be thor-
oughly canvassed and hammered at until
they yield or are abandoned as Impossible
additions to the membership roll.

Special gammer Tanrlil nates to Ken
tacky, Tenneaaee, Worth Caro-

lina and Virginia.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlebor.
ough, 'Ky.; Tate Springn, Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tcnn.; Asheville, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C; Roanoke, Va. ; Glade
Springs, Va.; Radford. Va., and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to re-

turn until October SI. For further infor-
mation apply to S. D. PARKHURST. Gen-

eral Agent, 1512 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

Food for Thought
to the Judges of horse show window dis-

plays will certainly be furnished by a new
competitor who has taken the field In the
contest for first honors.

Hayden Bros,' entire Sixteenth street
frontage devoted to this display, the back-
ground being one harmonious and artistic
scheme In red and white, and the display
of beautiful merchandise is certainly worth
a special trip to see; to say the least It Is
a very credible piece of work of which the
producer and the firm should feel proud.

Newest link buttons. Bdnoim, jeweler.

Colfax ram Water.
Bottled at the spring. Gladstone Bros,
1301-13- Douglas street

AjDllciovFs Draught
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BREAKFAST COCOA
is distinguished from all ottjers
by its full fl&vor, delicious oual-il- y

avir! absolute purity v

Th Xw.ifr Ptt 'ft Jtjtt unl fm.
Tift Walter M. Lowncv Co
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CROOKS WORK A NEW GAME

"Wlreleaa" Trlearaph laetraaaeat
Makes a (lever Touch aad

eta KXX,

George Wheaton of Bloomlngton, Ind.,
went to Chicago to buy his daughter a
piano, but changed his mind and paid $400

for a wireless telegraph instrument.
Incidentally he Invoked the aid of Justice

Underwood and the members of his court
In a vain endeavor to catch the other party
to the deal.

It was about I o'clock when Mr. Wheaton
arrived. His scant trousers and the long
boots proclaimed htm a tiller of the solL
And he made no conoealment of that fact
He was also very anxious to tell all whom
he met that it was twenty-liv- e years since
be visited Chicago. The first thing that
attracted Mr. Wheaton's attention was a
peculiar sound.

"Must be a telegraph Instrument." said
he. "No, It can't be a telegraph Instru
ment. I'm out here In the street. I don't
see no telegraph wires."

Mr. Wheaton Immediately began to lo-

cate that sound. This was where he made
his first mistake. He traced it to a man
who was standing on the corner. The
farmer saw the man held some queer In-

strument In his hand.
"What Is that?" queried Mr. Wheaton.

Being from a section of the country where
Introductions are not necessary he was not
afraid of Intruding.

"Can't you see I'm busyT What do you
want to butt In forT" demanded the
stranger.

Mr. Wheaton was sorry he had offended.
But he was also curious and he didn't
leave. That .was where he made his sec-
ond mistake. Or perhaps he didn't, for
the chances are that the man would have
knocked him down If he had attempted to
leave.

But Mr. Wheaton didn't leave. He stood
at the man's side. He listened to the fa-
miliar "tick. tick, tick."' His curiosity be-
came greater with the passing of every
minute.

"What Is that?" he asked a second time.
"Don't disturb me. I'm talking to Bos-

ton," said the stranger.
Mr. Wheaton looked about him In amaze-

ment. He saw no wires or even poles.
But he stayed.

Finally the noise ceased. "Great In-

strument, that," said the man. Mr.
Wheaton didn't say anything.

"One of the most marvelous inventions of
the age. Would you believe It, before you
came up I had a talk with a fellow In
North Dakota, and be said there was rust
In the wheat and the crop would be short.
Advised me to buy wheat"

"Tou don't say?" said Mr. Wheaton.
"Yes. Hear about the Jeffries-Monro- e

fight?"
"Yea." answered the farmer.
"I was the first man in Chicago to hear

of that. Say, I won 110,000 on that tele-
gram. Just cleaned It up by betting even
that Munroe wouldn't stay five rounds."

Mr. Wheaton was Interested.
"Easy money with an Instrument like

thls.s Know what It lsT
"No."
"No? Wireless telegraph. Now, listen.

I'm going to send this wheat report to New
York."

Mr. Wheaton listened. He heard the
click of the Instrument.

"My friend will buy wheat In New York.
We ll clean ur $50,000. Just like falling offa log If you have one of these. You can
walk along the street and talk to your
wife, if she's anywhere on earth."

Mr. Wheaton asked the price: He was
told the Instruments are not for sale.

"Of course, you could rent or;e." said thestranger. Mr. Wheaton gave up his $400
for a four months' lease of one of the In-
struments. He was also tf&n V code thathe was to memorlse.-Chlca- go, Chronicle.

JILTED LOVER LANDS IN JAIL
Colored Romeo Arrested on Charge of

Threatening to Shoot
His Juliet.

William Crawford, colored, giving the ad-
dress of South Omaha, has been arrestedand charged at the city Jail with assaultand threatening to shoot. Unrequited loveon the part of LIxzle Burns Is said to havebeen the motive for Crawford's action. Thewoman rushed to the police station thisafternoon and asked to have "dat badniggah" arrested, "which Officer Crowepromptly did.

Laugh Was oa Him.
"Oh, fly with me," he cried. "I wl!l finda plan to elude your proud parents. Lovelaughs at locksmiths."
"What Is your occupation. Mr. Bicepps'"

asked the young lady, not unkindly
"I am a farrier," he replied, "but I shallrise in the world. Ftv with r .

a way, Love laughs at locksmiths."
"I fear." coldly said the-- damse!. "thatIt is Impossible. In some Instances lovealso laughs at blacksmiths.

Bulletin.

Special Summer Tourist Rate to De-
troit. Mich,

The Chicago Great Western railway wITJ
sell roond trip tlcketn at ons fare plus
$100. Tickets on sale dally. Good return,
tng until October 31. For further informs,
tlon apply to a D. Parkhurst. General
Agent. 1111 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

Homeseekera Rates to Aorta Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 25 the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fare. For further Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, 151J Far-
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Diamond set lockets. Edholm, Jeweler.

20.00 to Chicago.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

ell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at $20.00. Tickets good for return until er

$1. For further Information apply
to 8. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 151$
Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

There will be a meeting pf the Fifth
Ward Republican club Thursday evening,
September it 1904." Young's hall. Sixteenth
and Corby. AH candidates Invited.

W. B. CHRISTIE. President
PAUL B. SEWARD, Secretary.
Try Colfax Purox water.

Mortality Statlatlra.
The following births and deaths have beenreported to the Board of Health during the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon, Tuesday:
Births Charles Ellis. 2S1 Seward, girl:John Franey, 2423 Sonth Thirteenth. Coy ;

T.. n Swanson, 426 Center, boy. Joaeph"right, lu South Twentieth, boy, KarlW. Seward 2So7 Junes, girl; Anton Lund- -
v.,,,, MhM

Deaths. , V John, Ko'nba, 2714 South Twenty- -
! ""i " w'liin inirieentnr. majuriio Aim v less, t.v North Nine-teenth, 17; Edgar Sheridan Wynkoop, liUlLake, 10 mnntha; Mary Johnson, ltioB Ohio3 months; Philip James, It Ohio, 3 months.

Temporary Engine House.
Building Inspector Wlthnell savs thetemporary frame engine house at Twenty-flft- hand Cuming streets will be ready foroccupancy by the Are companies from thedllspldatrd house at Twenty-fourt- h nearCuming street within twenty days. Workwas bea-u- n Monday driving piling for thefoundation. It is expected that the framework will be hp in ten days.

Ulfc u.

BAIER Margaret, September SO, 1904. aged
83 yara.
Deceased has been a resident of Omaha

for forty-fou- r years and laavaa to mourn
tier losa one son snd two daughters, Georgs
M. Baler, Mra. Elisabeth Baumer and Mrs.
Catherine Leedcr. Funeral uoUoe later.

P

The New Frock Overcoa- t-
will be very conspicuous dur-

ing the Horse Show.
We aro showing n vrry extensive variety for this occasion. There's

a big advantage In Imyintr these conts oftm instead nf polite to a eus-to- m

tailor. The only difference iM'tween liU mats and ours is the prlie.
We buy from the same Importer and employ the same (trade nf skilled
labor. "Vou pay lilm extra for Ms niiiiie-V- nu only pay us for the goods

We both present atyle, fit ami quality, but our profit is very small
compared, to Ills. He requires several wees to properly lit you, while
our clothing Is ret.dy to wear, and If it doesn't fit exactly to suit you
we make It tit free of all eost to you. Investigate this for yourself. The
saving you make will purprise you.

' 'I

Formal Dress for the Horse Show.
. Full Dress 5uits, 27.u0 nnd ....$32.50

Tuxedo Dress Suits, ?2(.00 and 31.00
New Fall Wocks Silk Hats, 5.00
New Shape in Opera Hats 6 50
Full DresH Shirts, $1.23 and 1.40
White Kid Gloves 1.00

Neekwear and neck dressings, all new and proper styles at very popu- -

tr prices.

TIBBLES GOES AFTER BRYAN

Tail of Pops' Ticket Ues Hie Hammer on

Once Peerless Leader.

WANTS NO SENATOR WHO IS FOR PARKER

Advisee Followera to Elect Legisla-

ture that W ill Not Aid Orator
of Platte Democrats

Are IUled.

The latest development In the discord be-

tween the democrats and populists in Ne-

braska Is the deliberate advice by T. H.
Tibbies, the populist nominee tor vice pres-

ident, to his followers that they should try
to get men In the legislature who would
under no conditions vote for a man for
United States senator who supported
Farker. Proof exists that this is the in-

struction given by Tibbies early in Septem-

ber. It is the first Intimation that the pop-

ulists have turned on their old friend
Bryan.

"We should," said Tibbies to a friend,
"endeavor to get men into the legislature
if possible who will not vote for any demo-

crat for senator who supported Parker."
To the same man Tibbies poured forth a
mess of vitriolic abuse of Nebraska demo-

crats which puts anything Tom Watson
has said clfar back in the shade. He called
them "grafters, office seekers and pass
takers," and urged that no mercy be spared
to any democrat. In fact he declared he
would like to see all Parker democrats
"killed and done away with foiver."

Calls it the Laat Straw.
"This is the last straw," said an Omaha

democrat who has been a consistent friend
of Bryan's. "Mr. Bryan has gone out of
his way many times to help the popullBts.
He has stood' for their lews to an extent
that Injured him greatly with his own
party. In the present state campaign he
has been trying to get the legislature com-

posed of democrats and populists, so that
if they control a majority of votes, he will
be sent to the United States senate. The
hope Is a forlorn one, but it is about all
Bryan Is asking. He has accepted his
medicine and is supporting the democratic
ticket, though reservedly, but now comes
the fiery Tibbies and makes secret war on
him. It shows the absurdity of the demo-

cratic tieup this year better than any-

thing else. After conceding about all there
was to concede we find we are In the camp
of a lot of knlfers who are doing every-

thing in their power to carve out a dis-

tinctive third party.
"The attitude of Tibbies should be the

spark that will kindle the, self-respe- of
Nebraska democracy agnin and cause It to
cut out fusion with the pops for all time to
come."

LONG AUTO JRIP IS BEGUN

From Omaha to Ken xorK ana men
to St. Louie by Local

Party.

Frank C. McGinn and wife and Crelghton
Lorgy and Ed Mclntyre, Mr. McGinn's
brother-in-la- w and cousin respectively.
started from the Henshaw hotel yester-
day on an automobile tflp to New York
city and return via St. Louis. They are
traveling In a Wlnton car and expect to
be on the World's fair ground by Nebraska
day, October 25. Their first stop of any
Importance will be Chicago. The party was
accompanied as far as Missouri Valley by j

John M. Larsen and a few friends.

BERTHA TURNS UP ONCE MORE

Works New Joke on Jadaje, bat Gets
Her Fine Jnet the

Same.

"Fainting'' Bertha Liebecke has ben ar-

raigned before Acting Police Judge Uach-ma- n

on the charge of being a disorderly
character. The woman made a touching
appeal to the Judge for clemency, saying
she wanted to leave Omaha and was anx-
ious to play her last farewell engagement
here. She was fined J5 and costs. So there
Is but $7.50 between her and liberty at pres
ent. Miss Lleberke confided to the judge i

ber present Impecunious condition.

For Rent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large show window which
can be used for display. Bee office, 10

Pearl street, Council Bluffs.

Just received direct from the factory
a new stock of latent Improved Eriiaun
Phonographs and records. ,

Kecords J5c.
Machines, 1 10, Ml. Hold on easy pay-

ments.
Free concert every evening.

Some good snaps in bicycles.

LOUIS PLESCIIER,
Ma Capitol Ave.

4 xap

Popular Prices for the
Horse Show.

Wishing to comply with the demand of the masses
for a popular price admission to the Horse Show, the
management has placed the tickets of the Hit and Uridle
Club to occupy the entire balcony, in every section, from
the fifth row back. A membership to this club entitles
one to two reserved seats for every performance making
1G tickets for $10.00 or in other words a single ticket to
cost but 67 cents. These tickets are transferable and in-

clude privileges of the promenade.
Season tickets on arena floor $12.50 each for the week.
Season tickets, first four rows in the balcony $10.00

each for the week. '
Ralcony seats, first four rows, $1.50 each, single per-

formance.
Keserved seats on Arena Floor, single performance,

$2.00 each.
General Admission, including reserved seat, back of

first four rows in balcony, $1.00 each, including privileges
'of the promenade. .,

i iw 3r . Otj ncianrna, old tih." v'Jl

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
PROM ALL POINTS ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST, 3

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

ALSO BAWESV1LLC. POWERS, LEWISPORT AND OWEXSBORO, 17.
September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and October 11th. Return limit, 30 day.

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE
To visit tha eld bom and

roa eaaricuukas, mauiai
B. C TQWMmWD, wual Famaaa aad Tloka AaaM, St. ImU, If

Dr. CHARLES
ff FLESH

i 'Wk FOOD
iiSfitf-- S THE

GREAT
BEAUTIFIERa I'ainhr-'uri- '

tua bea by atrm to ttwr
ir ho kuow th valu ot a bMutlful cosnplciioo
tod rounded figure. It will positively 4o & w
Slftlm. PHODl'CE HEALTHY FLESH oo th
fact, t.ck aa4 trmi, Ailing all hollow plac,
adding grao. rurva and beauty. It If posi-
tively th only preparation la th world that
rill DEVELOP THE BUST aad kP the brwait.
Brm, full and symmetrical. It has never failed

accorupllm this result, not only for the so-
ciety lady, the acireea and the watdeu, but (vr
tha mother so unfortunate as to lose hor nav-r- a)

boeora through nursing.
WRINKLES abr.ut the mouth, eyes and thoao
f tha forehead disappear as by ?aegic, leaving

a skin tenure firm and clear.
FACIAL BAOOINQ, the great hoeuty destroyer

f middle life. Is also corrected by this Fleeh
Food. Oo sal at all Department Store and
Druggist a.

Our following liberal offer puts tt within tha
BPBCIALOPFERt FltC-O- ss ftoi aaj Book,
reach ot every purse. The rogular prico of Dr.
Charles' Flesh Food Is one duller a bos, bat If
you will send us II wo will send you two t)
boies In plain wrapper, alao our book, "ART
CF MASSAGE," llluatratad with ail th cor.
feet Bkoveinauta for n egng th faoo. Beta,
amLa and bunt, and camtaialng valuable bJnts

a health aad hekvaty. Piarrs Ckaptott. the oU
braie4 Franca msswiir, aaya of this book:

"It ts th most camp let I have over ara.
Svwr woman ahoold kava n aad o nan It a
daliy." Writ Uxiaj.
Dr. Oarlrs C. . 09 Faltaa SU lew Yarfc City. N. V

' "MWa mWWS. .Ja as

52miin aXLJ

iYCIENIC MMUOTIO N .

Fer Bonerrhaa, Gleet. Leueerrhat. (psimator
rhM, Piles antf All Unhealthy Sexual Dischargis.

NO Pall. NO STAIN.
No Stricture. Free Syringe.
iri lara rrevratlve a Ulaeaae

AI Drugs iia, or lout to mat sddrw tot gl.
MslVOOK MFC. CO., Lancaster. 0b A.

MO OTHER CHAMPAONE SO UNIVUR.
SALLY HAJNQLED AS

is
V I

your friends of other days.
or comssnvs oint. on jalNXk

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

Chicago
Very Low One- -

Way

Colonist Rates
Montana, Oregon and

Washington Points

Daily September iSth to
October 15i.
Clty Office

14011403 FARNAM 8T.
OMAHA g

TEL. Baa-S- ai JL isani wan awai.aM is m eni at I 'r
'
i' ar r Tnr ' ar"fr ra -- 'i't
ChlCMrCTIN'R TNGLISM

Ef.UVRQYAl FILLS
A ta'-la l.ailla. l"irrna. II 11 t UK IIKMI I'Ai'H J.X.aLlbU

le UM tu t 1mI4 aweieUw Maiad
ik b.wri. tei i .Lr tkv. SU-r-

Daera.e ubsUllssUvM emd I mlu.
tlwaav ky t ;) Linsiat, a4 A.
ettasi i rMrtlile.ra, TeeilMoaloka
S4 ' Knlief fwr 1 statu," a Uum. rata
turm MU. J i.e4 isiueniM. -u a

UsmI rUI-ksa- stMllllU.Mi ini ,itesksaaatw r i w


